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I am glad to have this opportunity of speaking to 

luncheons in many parts of the United States of the Roosevelt 

Business and Profes si onal Men's League . I have heartily wel-

corned the support of your or ganizations . You represent a 

very l a r ge gr oup of the thoughtful busines s and professional 

men t hroughout the nation. You r epresent a l iberal and un-

ders t anding poi nt of view toVlard the relati onshi p of business 

and government , and you include in your membership all polit-

ical par ties . 

It sometimes has been said that it takes a great 

national crisis to rouse the interest of business men in the 

affairs of government -- but I do not believe that t hi s is 

Rny more true of business men than it is of any other oocu-

pation or profeseion in the country. It is , however , un-

doubtedly true that for many years Republican leaders have 

bo~n able by aaeiduous advert1e1n~ t o persuade a large per-

oentar e of business men that their beet 1nteroe t e lay in the 

auccea of th~ Repu t l1can party. 

It 1a needless f or me to oo1nt out that the ev•nte 
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of t he past three years have proven to very many of these 

same business men that the Republican leadership is by no 

means proof against unsound economics resulting in disastrous 

speculat i on and subsequent ruin. Furthermore, this same l ead

ership has be en unable to do more than put temporar y patches 

on a leaking roof without any attempt to put a new roof on 

our economic structure . And you all know that a roof tha t 

has t o be mended in some new place after every rain won't 

last long, but must be rebuilt as quickly as possible. 

And business men in every part of the country have 

learned this other les son from the depression: that an arti

ficial, overstimulated business boom is an unsound menace, 

especially if it affects only one portion of the population, 

while other portions of our population are getting poor er and 

poorer. That is why I have so greatly stressed the necessity 

of restoring prosperity to our agricultural interests, to our 

cattle interests, t o our mining interests, as an essential 

adjunct to restori ng general bus<ness prosperity . 

This doctrine I have been preaching ever eince the 

day I waa nominated, and I am happy that the President, in 

h1a apeech on Tueaday, t'1nally haa come to agree w1 th me on 

thil point wt.on he aoya •av~ry thirkinr oHit~rr knowa that 
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the farmer , the worker and the business man are in the same 

boat and mus t all come to shore together. 11 

I am gl ad al so that he thereby admits that the 

farmer, the worker and t he business man are now all of them 

very much at sea! 

I have just returned from a visit to a score of the 

States of the nation. I made this trip primarily to learn at 

f i rs t hand the problems and the condit ions in the various sec

t i ons of the country . I took occasion to explain various as

pects of the program which I propose as a chart to guide my 

administration if I am elected President. 

Back in April, in discuss ing certain questi ons , I 

used the term to describe my policy -- not a neVI term, but one 

Vlhich had historic standing -- "a concert of interests". I 

have conceived it t o be a necessity in the present state of af

fairs to keep this constantly in oi nd. 

To do other wi se is to go from group to p:r oup in the 

country, prom1s1nf temoorar•y and oftentimes i r·expedient things . 

It i s to go to the fa~era an~ promise them somethir.g an~ to 

the business men 11nd promise th o another thin~<; . In fact , we 

hAv~ hod an excellent exaople r ecently or belated promisee 

addr aaed •pecif1cally to a &r>up i~ the hope tha• with some 

new te::tporary •~>pe~1ent, 8l!f eetod a a,..tll h t r elect1on, 
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the minds of farmers may be turned away from the grim fact 

or a consistently unfriendly attitude on the part of the ad

ministrat i on over many years. 

This type of campai gning, which mi ght be called a 

"pork barrel" campa i gn, i s not my notion of what the country 

needs in a time like this. It is my profound conviction that 

the Democratic candinates a r e to be entrusted with the admin

istr a tion of government at the coming election . There will be 

h i gh responsibility and I am not g oi ng to enter upon that re

sponeibility without charting a course suffi ciently b r oad and 

deep to make certain a successful voyage . 

I am not goi ng to confuse the l ong view by small 

items of temporary exoediency. Hence, I have described the 

entire compass of my poli cy as a "concert of i nter ests" 

North and South , East and West -- agriculture, industry, min

ing , comncrce and f inance. 

l'li th this broa d purpose in mi nd, I have further de

scribe~ tte spirit of my pr orram ae a "nP.w deal" , which is 

plai n En0liah ror a changed concept or t he duty and responsi

bi lity or rovnrnment towar d economic life. Into thie ~eneral 

plan and actuated by this spirit, I have bP~n setting th& de

tails of the proeram inten~e~ to right apec1f1c troubles of 

apec1f1o troup a without , at tl•e eame tico , 1nrllct1nt' hllrdahipe 
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upon other groupe. Above all, my program has looked to the 

long view, intending t o see t hat the factors that brought 

about our present condi tion may not occur again. 

The central fact of our economic life is its fail

ure to see beyond t he barri er s of i mmediate concerns . Perhaps 

it i s too etrong a wor d to call this i gnorance -- but it cer

tainly mea ne that we do not know enough about ways to produce 

and we do not know enouf'h about ways of keepi ng on producing . 

With the most efficient syst em of indu s try ever devised, our 

country has been brought to the point of reducing i ts output 

by one-half, while most of us sit around and look at each o t her 

in bewilderment and indecision. We need t o know how to keep on 

working. If we can l earn this, and I beli eve we can , all our 

other problems can be solved with ease. 

The theory uoon which we have been proceeding for 

ten years le a shocking imooeeibility: it is that goode can 

be produced which cannot be bought. 

There were two unueual features that characterized 

business during our late decade of prosperity. First, ~reat 

etridee tows~ croductive ~fficiency were made. SecJnd, the 

coode produced by tria ertic1ency were in l~rg~ o~rt being 

purchae~d on credit. Credit ia ot oour•e a neoeee1ty to bue

ineee . Sut to~ay wo know tl.ll t our recent uoe of credit wae 
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ungoverned and unmeasured . To r educe it to homely terms, 

people incurred more debts than they could safely car ry and 

the incurrence of this debt, encouraged a s it was by reckless 

statements from Washing ton, had much t o do with the crash 

that we have experienced . 

To prevent such a recurrence of unmeasured expansion 

of credit i s the task of statesmanship in the next few years. 

That is not t o say tha t I favor complete government control 

over t he use of credit , but that I do p r opose the use of gov

ernmental assista nce i n bringi ng to t he at t ention of producer 

and consumer a like such enl i ghtened i nformation a s will en

able t he people to p r otec t themsel ves aga i nst un?Jarranted 

a nd headl ong plunges i nto excessive debt. 

It i s up t o t he government to maint ain it s mos t 

sacred trust to guar d the welfare of i ts citizens. And such 

a trust requires the regula~ion of such bal an ce among product

i ve processes as will tend to a s t abil i zation of the s truct ure 

of business. That such a balance ought to be maintained by 

coooeration within business itself ~oes without saying. And 

it i6 my hope ttuot interference of fOVernment to brin~ about 

auch a atabtl1zat1on can be kept at a minimum, lim1t1r.g it

self perha111 to wiae diue•nlnat1on of information . 

The other factor il th11~ whenev~r 1noume in any 
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gr eat group in the population becomes so disoroportionate as 

to dry up purchasing 90wer within any one group , the balance 

of economic life i s thrown out of order . It is a pro9er con

cern of the government t o use wise measure s of regulation such 

as will bring this purchasing power back to normal . This emer

gency exists among the farm er s in the nation today , and I have 

not hesitated to say that the government owes a duty with re

spect t o the res t oration of their purchasing power. 

Other indust ries have problems which in many essen

tials are simil ar t o t hose of agriculture, and they ought t o 

be met in similar ways . Most of the other i ndustri es are more 

highly i ntegrated, however, and their pl anning policies are 

frequently further advanced . I spoke of t wo categories of t hose 

who are suffering the wor s t of contemporary distresses . Be

sides the farmers, there are the worl~ers in other industries. 

We need for them a greater assurance of securi ty. 

Old age, sickness and unem9loyment insurance are minimum re

quirements in these days. But they are not enough. Whether 

we are thinking of the heart-breaking problem of present dis

treaa an~ or the ooaaibility of oreventinr ita recurrence in 

the future, or wheth r we are nerely th1n~1nl aLout the proe

perity and continuity of in~uetry itaelr, we know that acme 

••••urea or regulllrlzlltlon end planr.1n~ ft)r bllll\noe llmons 
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industries a nd for envisaging production as a national activ

ity must be devi sed. 

We must set up some new objectives ; we must have new 

kinds of management . Business must think less of its own profit 

and more of the national function it performs . Each unit of it 

must think of itself as a part of a greater whole: one piece in 

a large design . 

I believe with al l my heart that business and profes

s i onal men have a high sense of their responsibilities as Amer

i can citizens, have a high regard f or the public welfare . There

fore I am confident that they will go along with me in working 

wholeheartedly toward the national good in the broadest sense 

of t hat term. 

One more word to you, my friends. It is true that 

many business men have been taught the glittering generality 

t hat high tariffs are the salvation of American business . You 

and I today know the final absurdity of a tariff en high that 

it has orevented all outside nations f1~m purchasing American

made go~da for the very simol s reason that because of our ex

clusive tariff they could not pay us in goods; an~ did not 

have thR altPrnative or payin• ua in gold. 

I remind you that for romantic adventuring• in rcr

ei~ marketa we oxneot an~ ho~e to aubati~ute real1atio atudy 
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and actual exchange of goods . VIe shall try to discover with 

each country in turn the things which can be exchanged with 

mutual benefi t and shall seek to further thi s exchange to the 

best of our ability. This economic interchange is the most 

important item in any country's foreign policy . Out of eco

nomic disputes arise the irritations which lead to competi

tive armament and are fruitful causes of war. 

More realistic mutual arrangements for trade, sub

stituted for the present system in which each nati on attempts 

to exploit the markets of every other, giving nothing ~n re

turn, will do more for the peace of t he world and will con

tribute more to suppl ement the eventual reduction of armament 

burdens, than any other policy which c ould be devised. And 

at the srume time it >~11 make possible the approach t o a na

tional economic policy at home which will have as its central 

feature the fitt ing of production programs to the actual o r ob

abillties of consumption. 

At leaet, the issue will no longer be confused by 

the impoa.ible ucpee of s~llin~; ln rore1f"ll msr<leta which can 

not now pay for our producta. Thera Will no lonr~r be that 

exouu for n.~ ov~rou1ld1ng or A~er1can 1nduetri~a. And 

tl.ey can be 1n the pr'-ceaa of accomc ~nuor to m~trke• on 

which ~h"'Y can co•mt, w1 1ch !.aa been too long Clelayed. 
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The relations between government and business will 

necessarily be i n process of definition during the coming 

years. I said in a speech which redefined individualism in 

modern terms, that business leaders are now expected to as

sume the responsibilities which accompany their power . It 

must be the policy of the government to eee that t h ey do it. 

A good deal can be done in this way, especially if we mobil

ize public opinion . It is a way we must honestly try. The 

time has come when indust.rial leadership must serve the pub

lic interest . I am sure that you will not fall to approve. 

I have discovered ln my journeying that, as I sus

pected, t he American people are thoroughl y disillusioned con

cerning our economic policies at home and abroad. There is 

arisi ng an insl3tent demand for a new deal. I have been tell

ing you some of t~e ways i n whi ch I conceive those i nsistent 

demands ought to be met . I should like to say again that 

there l s neither magic nor cure-all ln any of thls. Hard 

necessl ty drives us now . The manda t e l a clea r and peremptor;•. 

These are thn thinrre we must do . 

"Re are engaged in a nationAl enterprise. There are 

no eacr~d highly privileged special intereete which we are 

plediing oureolvee t? pr~tect. Tt.ero ie no panacea for our 

ecc.n,mlc 1lle. Tnore CJre , howev~r, me ho~a to l:e tried for 
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attaining a genuine concert of interests . I des i re to pledge 

myself to this service . It will be long and arduous; with 

the help of all of you we shall reach the goal. 



Concert of intercats, or charting a policy for agricuhur~ ioduetry. 
"mining, commerce and finance, radio addre11 to Luncheons 
throughout the Country of Roosevelt Bueineee and Profeuional 
Men's League, October 6, 1932 . _ 

pa!t:~f f~~d U~~t!t•'Sta\~~~ o~Pf:;t~::S~,.:tt iru:~~~;~~ !~dhPr~~=i~n~i M::'. 
League. I have heartily welcomed the ~UJlport. of your organlutiona. You 
rerre~ent a very large group of the thoughtful buaineaa and profeulonal 

;:i~t ~~~01~·~:~~~~o~aerd~0~~~n.rel:~~n:~r;e~f'\,~~~ ~~~!n~~~d":ov~~~::~~d~~f 
ro~t 1:0~!~~:m1;. t~~r ~~m!:f:h:~.:1:t ~~~~:·~ ~~;!!e~;ationat crisi11 to rouu 
the intertl!l of buaineaa men in the affair• of go,·ernment-but I do not 
believe that thia ia any more true of bul!iuPu. men than It i1 of any other 
oceupatlon or profeulon in the eountry. It it, howev~r, undoubtedly t.rue 
that for many yean R~publican leaders ban been abl~ by a15siduo111 &dnr· 

~!~nj~ t:br:~= ~fl·t~gee re;c:hl~::: ~.~;.inell m~n that tb~ir belt interest& 
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Jt l1 ntedln~ for me to point out that the t:Ttnt.. of t.be put three years 
ban proven to •e.ry many of lhtse same bu.alna.a men that the Republican 
leadership it by no meant proof against untound economic. ruultlng in dia-

::~;ob~. '1:~1':!~ble1~ ::~:,ent1a~ui~t ~::::~;';at!:~ :m: l~k~e;· 
roof without any attempt to put a new roof on our econontle 1tructure. An! 
you all know that a roof that hat to be mended in some new place after 
every rain won't last loDg, but muet be rebuilt a1 quickly • • pouible. And 
buaineu men In every part of the country han learned tbit other leaeon 
from the depreuion; that an artifiei&J over-stimulated businHI boom ia an 
un80und menace, especially If it afl"tcl:t only one portion of the popula· 
tion, while other portions of our population are fd.ling poorer and poorer. 
1'hat ia .. ·by I have ao greatly ltreesed the nec:ae1ty of restoring pr01perity 
to our agricultural intereetl, to our eatt1e interelte, to our mining interest.l, 
u an euentlal adjunct to restoring general buelneu pr01perlty. 

Tbil doetrine l have been prtaehing e\·er elnee the day I "·at nominated, 
and I am happy that the Prteident in hie tpHCh on Tutt.day finally hu 

~::.to thaa~C:h;~~~r!~. o~~!~o~~:t a::~~\:r:~ .. ~~Y a~~~i~intieei!:: 
boat, and mut t all come to abort together." 

1 am glad aleo that he thereby admit. that the farmer, the worker and 
the busineu n1an are now all of them very much a t sea! 

I have just returned from a. viait to & 11e0re of the statee of the Nation. 
I made this trip primarily to learn at first hand the problems and the con· 
ditione in the nrioue &eetiona of the country. 1 took oecaeion to explain 
nrioua upeda of ~e program which J propotit u a chart to guide my 
adminietration if 1 am elected P..eaidmt. . 

Baek in April in dlaeuulng et.rt.ain queeliona I u&td the term to deaeribe 
my policy-not a new term, but one whieh had historic 1tanding-"a oon«:rt 
of interes ts." I have coneeivtd it to be a net.fllity in the prHent etate of 
allaire to k~p thi1 conetantly in mind. 

te~:o~:r;t~:-dwi:f~!t:!ef',!~~~~~~p th'"?n:;:ou~t 
1
'111 t';: ;u':!.'ylh:r~~:~~! 

:~;.ro~~':a~.e!:.e~~\~!h~:f !~d6~~::,:=:;i~~:C::',r:;n~.~mp~== 
addrn sed ·~itically to a group in the hope that with aome ne.,· kmponrr 
expedient, I UJ.rgnted a month btfore elect~on, the mi~1 of farmer• may be 
turned a."·a.y from the grim f&ct. of a eon111t~ntly unfnendly attitude on the 
part of the administration over many year&. This type of campaigning, 
which might be called a "pork b&rrel" campaign, i1 nol my notion of what 
the country need11 in a time like thil. It Ia my profou.nd convletion that 
the Dt.moeraC.ie eandidat.et are to be entruat.ed with the admlni1t.ration nf 
gonrnoent at t he comiug eleetlon. Tbn"e wilt be. hl1h re.pon1ibility 
and I am not going to enter upoD that re~ponaibility without f'hart.· 
lng a eouree IUIBdmtly broad and deqt to make eertain a. I'U«'8J'ful 

:~;·~~ tl:n~/otJ:~;eg :\:~fud-:_::i~onrh;•:u~~ ::~~~~~ 0,:.,~ 
a• a '~ct'rl of IDttrHta"-north and aoutb, ~t a.nd we~t-.lriculture, 
lndUitry, mlnlnr. eommeru and ftn&nec. • 

Witb t hla broad purpoH In mind, J hrve furtb~ dtKTibfd the IJIIrlt of 
:f prorram u a .. new deal, .. wbkh Ia plain Enlfll•b for a c:h•nted ~t 

thiat~een::!r p~:: ::~::!:~ b': t:i:':;i:i:,"~ ::~:'~ ~~: :~';·d~:,~: 
of the prorram lnlf'nded to rlaht apt'C'Itle troubiN of • JI«<tle JrOUJHI without, 
n the aame tima, fntllrtln{. hard•hiJHI UJMHI oth~ aroupe. Abon all. my 

&;!r,b~ .t;:,~"!':~p:::~t' .:::ltti!:;..:~u;:!"~r -::a~:~t Lbt fac:ton that 

ba~•~'t~~a~ ~'"~!,~!~ ';t 11~ t!:o11:;on~ :-.::1o:': :.h,~ 
tlllll• lpon~L It «rtalal7 mMna that wr do not know ..ourlii abuuL 
waya to prociMI a..nd •• do not know tnouclil about ••t- of k-plltC on 

:=:~~"t, ~~ ~:U,~'u,·~·~:r!f"'rect~e:::"~ O::~t 
4b~~ •. ho.'if 
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while mo.t of ua sit around and look at uch otbu In bewilderment and 

~~~eci•\:ie,~~=~n~ a~J00o:rb~7h~ ~:tt:!,w:~ln~ .!~.:i ~'Oa1e:!, thl., 
in:~~=i~Ii~r.n,tr~c~ha~e~ ~o~r=~ !:btc~ ~e:-!!t 1be a .!,'fL 

There were two unuiUal features that cbaract.erlud buaineu during our 

. !:!:e d:::::. of~c:r.r~~· ~t, r~~~tr~dttth~·:fttct:~~u~!;: ~~:'; 
pArt being purehaaed on credit. ~udit ia of courae a neceuU.y to buaineu. 

~~:.:~.weT~~:du:·~t 0 : b!::& u~~.::. ~~lte i::ur~:f:~~ d:b~ 
than they could u.fely carry and the incurrence of this debt, eneouu~ 
aa it wu by recklerta tt.ateruente from Wubington, had much t o do wtth 
the crash that we have experienctd. 

To prevent auch a recurrence of ·unmeuured UJ.>&nalon of credit Ia the 

~~~r ~~~~~!mg~~~~~m!~t ~~t:!~~::,wtl:•;:~ ol:~~t:, b~i !:.:•1 d~ha;,; 
pose t he use of governmental auiatance in bringing to the a ttention of 
producer and conaumer alike aueh enlightened information aa will enable 
the people to protect tbemselvta against unwarranted and headlong plunges 
into e:.:enaive debt. It ia up to the CO''t.rnwent to maintain ita most .aered 
trust to guard the welfare of ita eitizens. And aueb a truat reqUires 
the rq:ulation of such balance among productive proenses u will 
tend to a stabilization of the structure of bus intat. That aueb a balanee 
ought to be maintained by co-operation within buslne11 i tself goes without 
saying. And it ia my hope that interference of ~,·ernment to br ing about 
1ueb a stabliu.tion ean be kept at a minimum, limiting itHif perhapa to a 
wise diuemination of information. 

I a~~-:~ ~':!~~:et:; ~~~t~~!x,~h~~~';!' ~:e':d:; ~~! ::::~a~:~pp~~~e~£~~ 
suy one group, the barauee of economic life ia thrown ·out of order. It i t a 
proper concern of the government to use wiae measure• or r egula tion such 

:~;~~ ~~!n,a~~:,:ur:h::!"~~::r !d~~ t:ndoJmb!~.e ~~: ~~~~~~Y toex~; 
that the government OYt'tt a duty with reapeet to the relloralion of their 
vurebuing power. 

Other induatriea have problems .. ·bleb In many ttaentials are · similar 
to those of agrleullure and they ought to be met. in almllar waya. lloat of 

;!~ic~:e~r~n~~:C:~~e:u~'fu':'tb:r h~~:~~~~er;a~ed·k:o:,~!.,'~ ::~;::~~ p~;~~ 
• ·ho are autrerlng the wont of contemporary r.trtuet. Besldtt the fanners , 
tbere are the workers In other lnduatrlta. 

We need for them a greater uauranee of atturlt.y. Old age, akkntN and 
unemployment lnaurance are minimal requirement& In thue daya. But they 
sre not enough. Whether we are thinking of the heart-breaking problem of 

r~~:~ ::·~::h::d ,.,.:' a~~· :r:~~~~~~~fn:tll:r:~~~~~~s,.'~lr;,.~~~:;c:n~D ~~~ 
~~~!i1o~f a~~du;1~lr1l~~~~r w.:laknn~w ar~::, \~~tu•~r: aU:.da•;:r" en°~..';fn~ 
production u a catlonal ac.tl't·ltr mutt bt devised. W• mu•t Mt. up aom• 
new obj.nlna; wa muat have new klnda of manaaement-. Bualneu muat 
think lew of Ita own protll. and more of th• national funetlon It performs. 
V..t:h unit of It mutt tlllnk of lt.&elf u part of a aruttr whole, on• plk't 

In t .!ir::. •:1
&""sn taT bt6rt. that. bu•lnHI and proftMion&l IOU! ..... a 

h ltJ:b MD .. ot their n•ponalbllltlee aa Amtrltu cl tllflla, t.n• a hl&ll r:.:ar4 

~~ .. "'.:. r:~~~"i:!'~:;,,.~::~:!:l; ~::.~h~·~:!,:::,t ::;,:a:. t~:f 
..enN of U.&l. ttr-•. 

On• mora • ·ord 1.0 you 1n7 frltnda. Jt Ia true tl1at many bualr.-. ••• 

~~·~=~e:u~~t11~~11t~!!nrar~;j''~rth:~h~l~h':rA~~~·r:.:~~dk~Y~~~O: 
l&rlf ao bl&h tb.t.t. It ba• pnnr1\.fd all owt..ld• ru.llo111 frow purt:hulq 

I) 
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~~~~~:Y m!,d~1!c:!: ~~~ t!:: ~~?a~i/i!a~e;~;~ t~~~ ~::·~:t a~~:r~:::::'~i 
paying Ull In gold. 

1 remind you that for romantic adventuring• in foreign mukets we expect. 
and hope to AUb!lt.it.ute re&littlc t~tudy and actual txchange of gooda. We 
1hall try to diiiCOver with tach country in turn the things which eao be 
ucbanged with mutual benefit. and shall Aet:k to further this enhange t.o 
the ~•t. of our ability. Thi1 economic interchange 11 the moat important 
item in any country'• foreign policy. Out of economic disputes arig;e the 
irrita tion• which lead to competiti,•e armament and are fruitful cause~ of 
waar. More realistic mutual arrangelllents for trade, aubstituted for the 

~;.:~.~~~u;%:,t~ivi:J~ :O~~~~g ef:hre~1!:!~'!vi~ltt;:~~t:re~o:xt~l:i~;:ee of"~~"!~rJJ 
::~d~:!!' t~r~t~~;t!th;~,~~c;u!Cl~:~,~h:e e;:~~~~. r1.~:t!~" tb! :::::':i~~! 
it wi ll make possible the apfroacJ1 to a national economic policy at home 
which will hne u ita cemra feature the fitting of production program• to 
the actual probabilities of con1urnption. At !Hit, the is1ue will no lon,er 
be confulled by the impotisible hopes of selling in foreiJ:U marketa whrch 

~:~~~:~e~
1

~;;,a~ f:r ~~~e~::.u~~u.f:::~~ '~~d n~h!~n~:'n ~r:t tb:c;~~ 
ur ac,:nmmodation to markcta 011 which they can count. which has been too 

Jo~~~:e~iJ':t'i'ona between IJOvernment and buainea1 will neeeasarily be in 
pr~ll.li of redefinition durmg the corning yeara, I l&id in a 1peecb which 
redefined indi,·idualism in modern terms, that buaineu leaden a.re now 
expected to &aume the rupon11ibilitie1 which accom1.any their power. Jt 

~!:'~dot~: J~.~~c);n °i~til~e !a0;,e~':':!11f, ~ "~·~~~ot~~~~ d:u~Tie !prn~.d~~ 
J.oi a way we mutit honHtl¥ try. ~he time has come when indll!ltrial leader· 
ahip muat ~en·e the public intere~t. I am llUre that you will not fail to 
approve. 

I hne diiCO\·ered in my journeying that, •• I &Uipected, the American 
people Rre thuroughlr di llilluliout!d <.'Onl-erning our f'COnomic policies at horue 
1111d arLroltd. 1'lrere 18 &ril!iug All hu;iateut drmand for a new deal. I hu·e 
Lt.'CII tcllilrg you 110me of the waya in whi<!lr I con<.-eive those in•i&UJJt demancb: 
uught to be met. I should like to uy again that there ia neither maRie nor 
cure·all in any of thi11. Hard rlftel!.'iity drh·e. 1111 11ow. Tl1e mandate fa clear 
ud peremJllory. Th"" are the thing• v.·e mu1t do. 

We are eni!al;l:ed in a national enlerpriH, Thue are no ucrl"d hiJhly 

·~~~:~!ey;tno11;::~:~~~~~:~"!~r ':!::!ml:eilb:e .J1!~:i~~e, 0~!!:~::. ~etf~~~ 
be tried for attaining a geuuh1e concer t of irJtert.t•. I dtt~ire to pledgt 
ruy~elf to thi1 Hnice. It will be loug aud •rduou'; wltlr the help of all of 
you we •hall reac.b the goal. 
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